
Public Interest Law Fellowship Application 

Date 

Last Name     First Name Middle Initial

Street      City                                    State                              Zip

Home Telephone Number Cell or Work Telephone # E-Mail Address 

Expected Graduation Date   Current GPA   

1. Describe the public interest position you have secured, including the name of the employer, the name 
of your direct supervisor, and the city and state where the position is located. If you need more 
space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 

2. Why are you interested in this public interest position? If you need more space, please attach a 
separate typed sheet. 

Part-time

Full-time1L

2L

3L/4L

Type of Position:3. 

             If paid, amount:$PaidVolunteer



Students must submit one copy of: 1) resume, 2) this application form, and 3) unofficial law school transcript in hard copy  
to the Office of Professional Development by 5:00 PM on Friday, March 27, 2015.  

You should also print/save a copy of this form for your records. 
 

4. Describe in detail all financial obligations you will have over the summer (i.e., rent, parking, gas, etc.). 
If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 

5. Have you received any other monetary awards for this summer or are any applications for funding 
pending?

6. Please list all other sources of funding to which you have applied. (ex. Federal Work-Study, Equal 
Justice Works Summer Corps, etc.). If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 

7. List any significant extracurricular and public interest activities during law school. Include dates and 
descriptions. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 

8. List any significant extracurricular and public interest activities during undergraduate college. Include 
dates and descriptions. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 

9. Please write a brief statement describing your interest in the practice of public interest law and the 
relationship of your summer employment plans to your legal career goals. If you need more space, 
please attach a separate typed sheet. 

Yes No Pending               If Yes, how much?
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1. 
Describe the public interest position you have secured, including the name of the employer, the name of your direct supervisor, and the city and state where the position is located. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
2. 
Why are you interested in this public interest position? If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
Type of Position:
3. 
Students must submit one copy of: 1) resume, 2) this application form, and 3) unofficial law school transcript in hard copy 
to the Office of Professional Development by 5:00 PM on Friday, March 27, 2015. 
You should also print/save a copy of this form for your records.
 
4. 
Describe in detail all financial obligations you will have over the summer (i.e., rent, parking, gas, etc.). If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
5. 
Have you received any other monetary awards for this summer or are any applications for funding pending?
6. 
Please list all other sources of funding to which you have applied. (ex. Federal Work-Study, Equal Justice Works Summer Corps, etc.). If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
7. 
List any significant extracurricular and public interest activities during law school. Include dates and descriptions. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
8. 
List any significant extracurricular and public interest activities during undergraduate college. Include dates and descriptions. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
9. 
Please write a brief statement describing your interest in the practice of public interest law and the relationship of your summer employment plans to your legal career goals. If you need more space, please attach a separate typed sheet. 
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